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CASH MEAT
MAR KET

1 have reopened my shop on
North Fir Street. You wilj
find my shop well supplied
and the prices to suit the
times. Yours for business
Free delivery. X Phone 1601

I.HARRIS

na

N0VEABEO
MEANS ii IR OYSTERS!

- t rwr
Serves them in any style

wish

a

,'asV a

-- FOR-

BENT, LEASE OR SALE

Lots 17, 18, block 102,
Chaplain's Addition.

Address bids to P" care
of Observer .

"Portland Markets
uay;and GRAIN

wheat, export price Slo to8Co
tturloy, itest .21.50 to l:i.r,0
jftts ....... $20. t
a.

fifty, timothy $15 to $10

uuttek; E(jg3 and poiii.rRY
Juttar best creamery 27'oto30
flitter.'-- ordinary. .'. . . .' .2To

tKts, per dozen . . . , . . , . .a&c to 20e

fl.ii kens, per pound 10c

Kjsku.1,1?. and you kta iu . i:s
potatoes per cwt. 11

mioDB, per cwt ..$1-6- 0 to I1.C3
; pplos, best,, per box 76c to 11

at hes, best, pur box. (Wo to 75c

4uts, per aok. $1.25

abbage, per pound 2a

LIVE STOCK

v2.75 to $3
..12

$1.75
$3

(600

f.. $2.95 $4.20

1. BUTTER MARKET
Hatter 69 cents per roll.

Vents, per pound.

S Candits
- .SoIturIty. As yoo
,v'iyvooiivlnoe yourself by test,
ii ; Bins aud Chocolates assorUxl
kcolates assorted Bon Hons 0 ots
jop.j r , . Newlin Drug Co

' Q (foundation

Ah' beefy

'iakes-tt- i

AH Kinds of

f8 gocltoeat tsn'be foundau

ho niirimscondjU-ntprl- c-,

,,.,.. Yoa wlU fare vjt. Uyouri
, ,r.jl.ba3edoa6nrJ'v
aft. K . - sty. pabpJs vtiyt, i'JJ1

Claims to be Daughter

of Andrew Carnegie
, . , 'i .

Mrs. Chadwick, the Woman who Hypnotized

Bank and Secured Loan, Says She

fc Steel King's Daughter.

New York, Deo. 1. Among the re
nurkable statements made by Mrs
Cassia Chadwick, the woman who ee
cored more than $520,000 oa an ansa
cared note was the claim that sba is
a daughter of Andrew Carnegie. Her
main stock in trade was a note for
$500,000 which Is alleged to be singed
by the steel king.

inis note never tailed to bring a
banker to terms and secure loans of
large amounts Apparently these
shrewd men made no inquiry to ascer
tain whether the note was genuine.
Late last night ' the statement was
mads apparently on the authority of
someone speaking for the woman that
her vast debts would be settled by
some angel in New York.

Joseph Leiter
(Observer flpeolal)

Duquoin, 111., Nov. 30. It became
known here today that three weeks
ago Joseph Leiter waa indicted on
three counts, charged with bringing
armed men into the state, contrary to

recently passed statute, No attempt
has been made to arrest him aa the
present district attorney will retire In

short time and be wishes to leave the
vase tor his suootssor. The case in-

volve! the labor troubles In the gler
coal mines In which Leiter is heavily
interested.

Os-te-op-a-t-
hy

Osteopathy and Surgery.

Surgery and Osteopathy may be
termuU elBter solences, as they are both
baaed upon exact laws. The eurgeo.
and Usteopath must have an eccuratt- -

knowledge ol Anatomy. The soieuce
of Osteopathy lias, however, rendered
the U8e oi the knife uuneceserry in
gtvut many oiaus, where it wBSfuru e .'

ly indlcaled and employed. We cat
never hope to entirely esoittm the u
uf the kmfe, but tbre b no queatioi
but that tbe surnory ol the hour I

tmsty, raab and . India rimluate I .

whs nevr i(.tu ld that resource t
the knife should be employed iu ev r
iuilicatiou of "disordered tunctioii
Nature herself cries out agaiusi th
outrage and at the tame time provnu
ior tbe ' diseased ' ortan or tis.iut-ihr-

gh Osteopathy, that assistant-whic-

tmpplie icuuTativo powr
suUloieut to heal without thelntervei.
tlou of surioal procedure

Outei.puihy, however recognizes ti
fact that the knile must be em ploy t
in ourtuin, wluely selected cases, it
la ths indlaorlmiuate onttlug, which,
unfortunately, is the the tendency of
the pieeeut day, that it repudiates.
This ia particularly the oaae in opera
live Gynecology. How many women
are deprived of the greatest blessing of
their existence, namely propogatton by
the removal of some of their produo
tive organs? It Is a shame and an ab
surdity to remove an Ovary because of
some existing congestion or inflamma-
tion, when such irritation oau be re-

moved by application of Osteopathic
Chereaputlos, thereby obviating the
ueoexBity oi the removal of the diseased
part. No exposure or unpleasantness
io these cases umier Osteopathic treat
uient, and results are usually marvel-
ous,

in tucio.BC rucii age it i n w

.now how io kwp btlllluntly poliahci;
hi; many pretty rnnmpnts with whlol
wy (teutlo head Is decorated. Brow:
ii ami fair ones may he faltbfullj
niipooid, but the shell combs ami

:;.v liiH are hound to become dul
inl!ss every now aud then they ar
heu n brisk ruhhlng. The Ouest ot
il ilrstii la uone too cwd with whlcl

s'olUli up good shell, and after lira
. the soft old cloth In hike
v:inti v.ater It should be touched lnt

otauys

kiI la the only kind for this purpose
it goes without saying. After this haa
been wiped off a little chalk
should bo ued in the same way, th
haJk having wet with rinegar. ,

As a CuIbu to a smooth gloaa U
dAe. tortoise a little chalk should t
takenc the dry palm of the bant!
and tAie dainty hair article given so
jtner ivod rub.

ll'Seihborhood Club
--a The Ladies Neighborhood me

yyetdtj afterowm in tbeir club room

i'ur tbe usual business tbe following

uriBrsrome was rendered.
V ' .. JJ..A. ,J

The identity of the man has not I

been revealed The Indication, are
that not half the my tery surrounding
this strange case has been solved, and !

some sensational revelations are ex.J
prcted.

Mrs. Chad wick's conn el today held
a Ions conference with her and ' after
ward made the announcement that their
client would not forth the claim

she had any collection with Car-

negie. This came aa a surprise In view
of her pevions sta'ementi, and tends
to add to the air of mystery surround-
ing the case.' "

Mm. Chadwick is f D, and is reported
to be on the verge of a nervous break-

down. She Is still at the Holland
bouse, where " she Is being closely"

watched by detectives,
I

PD?r. . . . Wbat shall we do with' the .

colored peop e of the United States
- MrsBidwell

Discussion Why do Americans sym-

pathise with Japan.
Music... ........ ...Cupids Arrows

Mrs Lyle "

Beading. .'.Margret sf Orleans
Mre Woratell

Beding . ..The City Council o(

Hadan Washington , Co. , Kansas
which isc'jmposed entirely of Wo
men , .... Mrs Richardson

Lecture..., .Woman's Power
Mre Cavana -

Reading . . . . Womnn of the Philippines
" Mrs Slater

Tbe meeting was very, interesting.
nxt lesson will be, His ory ol

Union County and Pioneers. Deo. 13

SPPf

"Please Bring Pock My Papa."
IN "A LITTLE OU10AST"

Tuesday, Dec-.- ' 6

STEWARDS .OPERA , HOUSE

Leiter Indicted
PeckueyviUe, M. Deo ;i the

Hrand jury today indicted Joseph Let-

ter for taking armed men tbe
slate without pernvpsion from, the
governor. ,

BEAUTIFUL ,;VIJ. .. . 1,1

CHRYSANTHEMUMS

One of the most lovely and beauti-
ful illsulay of Chrysanthemums that
ever delighted the vision and gladden-
ed the heart of all lovers of beautiful
flowers, can be teen at the residence
of Mr Sam el Deal, at tbe head of
Fomtn street In th Frst ward His
Queen White. Lillian Russell, Mikado
and Yellow Beauty are moat gorgeous-
ly grand and speak In tbe highest
term of pri?e of Mr Deal'a care and
skill in proiiuoing such marvelously

.A 1 a a.

every person who admlrva these sup
erb winter floweiiug' plants can see
them by calling at Mr Deal's residence
who will pleasure in showing
them to all who come. : The walk vtill
improve your health, and a look at
the clusters ol these beautiful flowers
will fill your hearts with Joy and
happiness. ', .....

Persons dei-lrcu- s of, obtaining pe
mess of tnose magnincent ooweia
should apply at once aa they will soon
I e a thing ot the past. Here ia a
chance to bring a throb ot joy to tbe
heart of your , dearest friend end e
smile of pleasure to t S countenance
of your best girl. J-.- .

'
"t

lmrconl ,rul oolu"" uowffs bhi u mag-.- i
! . box. the York
..irnal. The finely powdered charlfloeut site bikI brilliancy. Any and

prepared

been
ttlve

into

Club

put
that
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through

take

New

NOTE LOST

$00 not payable to G T Williams, oa
streets of La Grande, waa In large yel-

low Envelope. .All parties are caution-
ed against buying asms. Finder will
i etorn to this office. .

KOR REST A four room hoo.se Mrs
Z Patty Adams A re,

(
1S-2- V ; r j

FOB RENT room in good
In good stone cellar 1 1nquire at the
fair.

FOB BALE Beat baitala In real
estate in the oity. My residence prop
erty Cor. Washington Ave and Green-
wood 61. Lot75x110. ' Modern house,'
seven large rooms, hot and cold water,
bath room, J electric lights. Lawn,
(rait and ' shade trees. - Finest, resl--
ten. looat.l.Mi in the city. Uoodeaav
proposition to right tertian.' or ir
ucalais see J McUiu

..;.'... ....
rv Now Ready for - Sale i n
The people ol this county are-no-

notified that the O'Connor addition la
nuw ready for the market and that
choice lot nan bt had at remarkabl
low prices. These lots are 60 by 110

feet and are without exception the
best residence lots in the city.' "' Per-

sons wishing larger tracts can secure
just wbat they want by going a little
further back in the same addition.
Do not fall to sea this addition end Se- -

oure oue of these choice selection be-

fore some one else gets the lot yoa
want. ' For full description of prop--

erty and quotations call opon Dr
O'Connor La Grands Orei !

Phone Main 211
Cor Park and Oak Btreels

, ESTRAY NOTICE, . , ; ,

One black female hog, weight about
250, has come to my place. Owner will
please call and pay charges and this
for notice. Robt. Deal. City.

at

Ladies
We will make Von a box coat for leas

money than yoa pay for a ready made
garment and yoa have , two hundred
patterns to pick from. We also oover
buttons, press clotnes and clean your
coats ana ioa nave a cbanoe to win a
$40 coat with every dollar paid in oar
store. Al Andews, Gents furnish
ings. Phone No 231

WANTED Washing to do at home
Mrs, Shaw, West W st. , .

-!--

: How "to Teat MUk. ? I

.'The follow ius Is said . to be a. test of
the purity of milk: If you suspect that
he milk wlikb your baby drinks 'con-- ;
ulna forumllu or other artificial

sot a glassful In n wrm
!:i'-- - for six or eevnn

'

If it
:'.n it U prrc : If It rftualtix lct it
.;i.;l.!y cuiit.-.li-H fcvumlin. mu! you

:::l ( no it tj I'.ie l.ii.oi-.i-tor- luitue
, :':I,T,;.t.-.V-i.

Public Sal-- .
. , :

320 acres Finely improved firm, 280
acres plow lai.d, l4)ui res in fal' grain
new tw story house 28x2M, good barn
and 2 erHU'iie-- , 15 glares n ditrh.
Only 4 miles trom Irian i Citv. Farm
machinery included only $25.00 per
acre halt cash. ,

Also 5 room house, large barn and
hall block of land 2 blocks from Court
Hoiseat $1100 a 8nap. ' '

G H Powers. - 4

The Minnesota Land man, Slater
Blook. . .'" 12-18j

SHERIFFS SALE
. Notice U bercby given that by virtue- - of aa
.xecutloa and order of gala tuia deena. of fore;
Cloenre.nd sale. Issue.', out of and under tbe
seal uf the Circuit Court of, tbetitata qf Oregon
for the Ooiinty of Union, bflarlcg date
day of October; 1904, and to in dtroted-n-
delivered upon ajudiiement and decree duly
rendered entered of record and docked Id said
Court en ths 3th day of Oetober 1904 In tbeaulV
Wherein WIUiAin Henry was i'lalntlff and A P
Ca.vlor iromle Cay lor, Oleen l Caylor W. B.
Utmubell, Turner Oliver aud AdjiinP Caykir
AdinlniHtrator of the mtate uf Hnruh J. Caylor
dooeaxed, were tietondunta, said judgment
bdlng In favor of said Plaintiff and liia
if lonuam a. r. cayior, ior me aum oi wudmj
witb 8 iier eent iuterevt thereon from tbe 18th
day of Pebrunr ll.r
Ally, fee, for the further run of tl8,tt itzea
paid and interest thereon at tbe rate ol 10 per
cent per annum from tha Utia day of January,
1904. tor the mi in ot iUi tueuraura and .tor
cueU ana aiUurenu nta: 1 will sell, ou Thu
day tbe Mlh day of lecember, 1904, at SI o'clock
P. SI. of Mild duy,at public auUen to the high-a-t

Udder for eab. at the front door of the ue w
Court Housebuilding Iu the Cltyof LaUraude
Un ou County, (aegou.ioautlafi said

ucourlng ookU,
all the right, title and interest that tha.nuld
liUiimiW eud each ol the in baa ou tb iHtn
day of Kebruary. UWi. or afterward acquired,
Iu . ud to Lot 4 in Uloua S In Urandy. addition
to I4i(4rande, Union, County yrvjon

Dated thla Utb, day ol November ,1904, at IA
tiraudatOregoa ,

. . COPENlNOTCIi
. SberuTel Union Uouoly, Orvisoa '

' '1- i 'i.l - "

1 MUI1JIHLU. IU.. ..IU 4.
i o V t. ,,i .welr.KJ io yi nsn fal

6 '' " ll'"!t ' fl ' U' ' J"in

4 ghtful Roate, Daylight Rid
Dizzy Crags,' Deep Canons.'"1
A Golden Opportunity ee

nature In. all , her ..glorious
beauty, and then the 'acme of
man's baadiwork. ' Tbe first is
found .along .the r.'line4 ,of !jthe
Denyer A Rio Grande Railroad
An J that latter, at the" St. Louis
World's Fair,, Tour trin wjiU,
one cf pleasure make tbe most

the People hear obou Vu--
.

ThisDepar mcvji &dr,y r'
Tind n .T5iiye.

x ou yy ux r ind n
' Sale or, Exchange
Elf bt acres, six room house, larje

barn, pla-- for hogs and cMcke"
four acr In
Jii.i mi' "it flmir hi " T'-'- - v

, ro p rtou'fer. ui
at MHcF ulane1 gocn rj store. ;i

sell or exchange f r city property ,.

io 2h-- ii an

-- ; i. Tillmanr's Fine Goods -
t

Every boa rkenier want, i or epic,
rs and flavoring extraota . Tillmann's
ere made for the best family trade

. i v: 7 H-- ii -

a ; POTATOES VvANTED

The Fair win bay some good market
able potatoes at market price.

L08TrTable cloth with. Initials AT.
A 1'," s.eo aprou wrappeu iu pNr
bag. Finder will please return to
Mrsj Joseph Palmer.

Dress Making
Mrs." Douglass now reetdetrOor. O

and 7th sta., and U prepared to do allf
kinds of dressmaking.' - 8ewing at
homes erred. ' - ?. ' Jm,

Fruit Boxes. ' 'Ktt
Send your orders for Fruit Boxes tor

Stoddard Lumber Co. ' at the La
Grande planing mill

"
I

Tbn Bn 1 1, jui, iss"ur
fioy r n;f. ',Hfvt monllt.- - ,,

iha n th" WVs nn' State?,
t hiii-- e annually goods tn the

than that no wide-awa-ke

the of
each before this

Q..
i

cr TO

V V.'

'A, h cuw Jersey, 1100

gang plow,, top
FOR SALJJpply to A. Mullenborgi

lb. dri f ..f Wand City.- -
.

- he bni d- ic form r.r '.' npie1 iif
h St'cariori s'-n- r full tar- -

'I iilar and' n inn-tin- ' of Mr- -

.

Furn ture For Saie
".And Jt fuse to rent apply o Mr- -

. K bearer oppoit- - Star N"'
ol track

..t

Famished fom for geotlemin iiw
imr nights 1 re Preaton.

rBall Supper
The 8poknue ifjafe (will serve cold

turkey anioystersui tbe mldnijiit
hall annnnr Thnnulk avanlnir A

BnuM mMnioht inMh t. umhwI. .

J F Johnsoe. Piod. St

Farm lor Sale

1 1 dMdrw) to mII r !mY ;bQtiruL
. little- - - i. v J . 7k

farm of 80 sores two miles and a half
ea8t;ot La Grinds oa the rural postal
and farmers Telephone line to suit the'''''" M Baker tf

BBSS'mMt faatica&WjSaUltWi, KS.AAa.

$1,687,800

with each issue of the Daily and Weekly: OB- -
SERVER anniially purchase merchandise to ''CT

the amount of t , .
in

:.:.);.(,, 4',. r

$l,687;BOO
ine natural logical conclusion cannot be otherwise

i the n.ted 8 tH
f ifti ii rt8earcn, sti iw

the iverage fatntlv pur--
amount of

P

business man who ' wilf taVe " j

(25,500
army of purchasers. . .;..

i 1 i

i'i l:

the fw moments necessary to eonvince hltnsel! of ;.the.
accuracy ol the above sUtementsaa Attosd itomisa a

opportunity placing
mouth)

(X:'vr

purchaser.

$750

AnuajJ untjerudi condit;iofisprfJperly feacsre
'of wiirmosf certainly "bring enormous' returns on' the
investment.

These Presentations of
C : J ty . . 0 ti 'J ij ii d 5!

FACTS
I Should receive the most careful consideration of

every business house whdse"WvinWof Wsinesa de---

pends upon the patronage of this city and county,

THE

hhtmBOttncenrienti

'U. tlx . It,

OBSERVER

I

i

fiL
V

D.

at
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